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Framework Commitments Understanding the Enabling and Evaluation Plan
The Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Framework 2022–2030 
(‘the Framework’) sets Monash University’s ambitious 
agenda for a new intersectional, whole-of-institution 
approach to furthering equity, diversity and inclusion 
across all Monash campuses. The Framework reflects 
the lived experiences of people at Monash and commits 
the University to ongoing engagement with students, 
staff and the wider community to ensure everyone 
recognises their role and responsibilities in creating a 
safe, supportive and welcoming University.

The Framework commits to the development of 
dynamic and iterative plans for enabling and evaluating 
our commitment to advancing equity, diversity and 
inclusion. These plans outline actions and responsibilities 
across the University. The plans will be updated every 
three years, and will outline: priority initiatives, areas 
responsible for implementing actions, and our process for 
evaluating progress and success.

The plans will be supported by local or specific plans 
which uphold the principles and further the goals of the 
Framework including: Campus-specific action plans 
at Monash University Malaysia and Monash University 
Indonesia; and internal Faculty and Portfolio-led action 
plans.

The inaugural Enabling and Evaluation Plan (‘the Plan’) will set the University’s priorities in equity, 
diversity and inclusion for 2023–2024. As Monash’s first plan in support of the new Framework, it is 
expected that the Plan will be an important learning opportunity as the University refines and enhances 
its intersectional, whole-community approach. The Plan is ambitious, seeking to achieve much in a 
short period of time and in a constrained resource environment; some actions may take longer than 
anticipated and may need to stretch into our 2025 - 2027 plan.

The Plan is our first step towards the ideal destination – a Monash community where all members feel 
respected, supported, included and empowered. The Plan will enhance, refine and streamline data 
collection, and monitoring and evaluation processes, ensuring that the collated data is systematically 
used to inform policy, take action, identify barriers and track structural change.

The Plan is structured as follows:
•	 Goals - what we are working towards as outlined within the Framework;
•	 Outcomes - what we will collectively achieve to fulfil the requirements of our goals;
•	 Projects - what we will deliver as we work to achieve the outcomes;
•	 Indicators - how progress, through evidence and deliverables, will be monitored and assessed.

The Plan has been developed incorporating significant community commentary obtained through 
the extensive consultation to develop the Framework. In addition, various dedicated community 
consultations were undertaken in the first half of 2023, with specific targeted engagement through the 
Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Committee as well as members of the Equity, Diversity and Inclusion 
Community of Practice.
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Acronyms

AD EDI Associate Dean Equity, Diversity and Inclusion

AIS  Access, Inclusion and Success

CIO  Chief Information Officer

COO  Chief Operating Office

DGSS  diverse genders, sexes and sexualities

DVCE  Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Education)

DVCR  Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research)

EDI  Equity, Diversity and Inclusion team

HR  Monash Human Resources

MI   Monash University Indonesia

MSO  Monash Student Organisation

MUM  Monash University Malaysia

NSSS  National Student Safety Survey

OQP  Office of Quality and Policy

OVCP  Office of the Vice-Chancellor and President

PVCI  Pro Vice-Chancellor (Indigenous) 

STEM  science, technology, engineering and mathematics 

VCEC  Vice-Chancellor’s Executive Committee 

WCI  William Cooper Institute
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Goals
What we strive 

to achieve

Outcomes
What we will 

achieve

Projects	
What we will achieve

Indicators
What evidence we will collect to evaluate progress,  

and what deliverables would indicate success of the project

1. Strong 
collaborative	
partnerships 
across the 
University

1.1.Formal 
and informal 
opportunities	for	
collaboration

1.1.1. Establish a Community	of	
Practice to discuss and contribute to 
intersectional strategies, initiatives and 
evaluation

 � Sessions held at least four times per year
 � A diversity of lived experiences are represented beyond those already held by people working in the equity, diversity and 

inclusion space, including increasing Faculty and student representation

1.1.2. Create collaborative	and	
networking	events	and	activities

 � Diversity of events (area of focus, formal/informal, academic expertise and lived experience expertise), including high-
profile, public-facing events to lift Monash’s position as a leading University in equity, diversity and inclusion matters

 � Attendance and diversity of attendees, particularly of students
 � Number of collaborative activities and events hosted across each year and attendees experiences’ at the events 

1.1.3. Establish a Research	Network 
to support and strengthen cross 
Faculty and Portfolio research

 � Launch event hosted in Q4, 2023 to assist with planning for 2024 network
 � Six seminars/sessions held across 2024 focused on supporting researchers, professional staff and students to 

collaborate, enhance an intersectional approach to research, embed equity, diversity and inclusion considerations in 
research practice, and undertake research with an equity, diversity and inclusion lens. 

1.2. Interconnected 
and coordinated 
methods	of	
governance to 
support strategies, 
initiatives and 
monitoring

1.2.1. Structure and function of 
the Equity, Diversity and Inclusion 
Committee	is	reviewed

 � Terms of reference reviewed to ensure alignment with intersectional Framework
 � Broad representation in membership across the University (Locations, Faculties, Portfolios, Student Associations)
 � Whole-of-organisation approach embedded into practice
 � Equity, diversity and inclusion is promoted and there is a recognised central point of expertise and bridge between 

different areas of the University to better facilitate collaboration across Monash

1.2.2. Develop an action plan and 
consistent reporting method for 
the Diverse	Genders,	Sexes	and	
Sexualities	Advisory	Group

 � Diverse Gender, Sexes and Sexualities Advisory Group launches evidence-based action plan
 � Consistent reporting methods and regular updates provided at Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Committee meetings
 � Revised terms of reference that align with intersectional Framework

1.2.3. The Athena	Swan	Steering	
Group implements relevant Gender 
Equality Action Plan deliverables, and 
continues delivery of Athena SWAN 
initiatives

 � Athena SWAN Steering Group regularly reports at Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Committee meetings on the 
implementation progress on relevant actions within the Gender Equality Action Plan, and on Cygnet Award Applications, 
including other high level indicators such as recruitment, promotion and retention of women academics in STEM

 � Revised terms of reference that align with intersectional Framework

Goal 1: Strong collaborative partnerships across the University
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Goals
What we strive 

to achieve

Outcomes
What we will 

achieve

Projects	
What we will achieve

Indicators
What evidence we will collect to evaluate progress,  

and what deliverables would indicate success of the project

1.2.4. Establish Faculty	Committees, 
and AD	I and AD	EDI roles

 � Terms of reference at Faculty’s Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Committees are developed and/or reviewed to ensure 
alignment with intersectional Framework

 � Committees are diverse in make of the Monash community, such as including students (including undergraduate, 
graduate and higher degree research), academic staff and professional staff across contract types and levels

 � Establish reporting mechanisms to Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Committee
 � Position for AD I and AD EDI created and filled in each faculty with appropriate minimum workload allocation that is 

implemented across faculties, with appropriate resources allocated to implement initiatives

1.2.5. Review and update the Monash	
Indonesia campus organisational plan 
to align with the Framework

 � Equity, diversity and inclusion activities and measures are outlined within campus organisational plan and other relevant 
Committees and processes

 � Establish reporting mechanisms to Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Committee

1.2.6. Embed intersectionality within 
the equity, diversity and inclusion 
action plan for Monash	Malaysia

 � Terms of reference and Action Plan updated for MUM Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Committee which recognises and 
embeds the intersectional Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Framework

 � Establish reporting mechanisms to Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Committee

1.2.7. Establish an Anti-Racism	
Project	Group and develop an Anti-
Racism Action Plan

 � Intersectional terms of reference in place
 � Updates at Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Committee meetings
 � Action Plan in place by Q4, 2024

1.2.8. Establish a Disability	Project	
Group and develop a Disability Action 
Plan

 � Intersectional terms of reference in place
 � Updates at EDI Committee meetings
 � Action Plan in place by Q4, 2023
 � Progress report on Action Plan implementation at end of 2024

1.3 Collaboration 
between academic 
staff, professional 
staff and	students is 
strengthened

1.3.1 Support diverse	student	
involvement in the University 
community beyond their studies

 � Student representatives participate on all equity, diversity and inclusion governance committees and groups, and 
contribute agenda items to meetings

 � All MSOs review current Office Bearers role to determine whether further diverse student leadership roles need to be 
created
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Goal 2: Enhanced community knowledge to support equity, 
              diversity and inclusion across the University
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Goals
What we strive 

to achieve

Outcomes
What we will 

achieve

Projects	
What we will achieve

Indicators
What evidence we will collect to evaluate progress,  

and what deliverables would indicate success of the project

2. Enhanced 
knowledge	and	
awareness of 
equity, diversity 
and inclusion 
within our 
community

2.1. Expanded 
learning	
opportunities about 
equity, diversity and 
inclusion

2.1.1. Create a central, accessible 
online	repository for equity, diversity 
and inclusion resources at Monash

 � Engagement with online repository (e.g. number of visits, time spent)
 � Self-assessment measures in place for resources to demonstrate users’ increased understanding of key ideas
 � Gaps in resources are identified, with plan in place for development of critical new resources and stakeholders required to 

be engaged to support

2.1.2. Provide opportunities and 
resources for	discussion	and	debate

 � Content included in the online repository 2.1.1
 � Opportunities and resources beyond training and formal learning
 � Opportunities and resources are accessible and authentic

2.1.3. Improve existing and develop/
provide new educational	training	and	
modules

 � Educational training and modules are developed/provided and reviewed using the best evidence available on the topic 
and in close collaboration with key stakeholders and delivered through appropriate consultation/co-design

 � Comprehensive review of existing learning resources for enhanced alignment with the Framework, and development of 
new training where indicated by best evidence

2.1.4. Strengthen the role of 
Indigenous	knowledges in current 
education and research, including EDI-
related training and engagement

 � As reflected within Education Plan and the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Framework

2.1.5 Develop a sector-leading 
approach to supporting	neurodiverse	
students

 � Approach in place to ensure ongoing comprehensive supports in place for the diverse student community, with a focus 
on supporting students who are neurodivergent

2.2. Elevated profile	
of	equity,	diversity	
and	inclusion work 
at Monash

2.2.1. Define and implement a 
Framework communication	strategy 
to support EDI

 � Diverse identities are represented and inputs valued
 � Regular communications of varied formats distributed to staff, students and wider community showcasing equity, 

diversity and inclusion initiatives
 � Add Equity, Diversity and Inclusion tile to my-Monash portal for ready access to content

2.2.2 Review and refine equity, 
diversity and inclusion web	presence	
to support clear and connected access 
to information, learning and support 
for students and staff, and effectively 
project the Monash commitment 
externally

 � Thorough review of Monash online presence pertaining to equity, diversity and inclusion for students, staff and the 
broader community

 � New web structure created and implemented that considers user experience, access to learning and resources, 
promotion of support services for students and staff, and how Monash’s leading approach to equity, diversity inclusion is 
conveyed

 � Online content relating to Equity, Diversity and Inclusion aligns with the Framework
 � Web content speaks to intended audiences in an accessible and logical way
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Goals
What we strive 

to achieve

Outcomes
What we will 

achieve

Projects	
What we will achieve

Indicators
What evidence we will collect to evaluate progress,  

and what deliverables would indicate success of the project

2.2.3. Acknowledge Monash 
community members’ contributions	
and	commitment to equity, diversity 
and inclusion

 � Increased profiling of academics working on equity, diversity and inclusion-related research
 � Workload planning/allowances for equity, diversity and inclusion contributions, including integration of equity, diversity 

and inclusion component into myPlan
 � Showcase impactful work of equity, diversity and inclusion teams, committees, groups and individuals across the 

University

2.2.4. Extend the use of visual	signs 
of equity, diversity and inclusion and 
establish protocols for their display

 � Protocols for changes to the display of flags at Monash University flag poles in Australia exist and circulated to all 
relevant stakeholders

 � Increased visibility of the Aboriginal Flag, Torres Strait Islander Flag, and the Intersex Progress Pride Flag at Australian 
campuses

 � Creation, promotion and distribution of visual signifiers of inclusion and allyship

2.3. Community 
members’ have 
an increased 
sense of safety 
and confidence, 
in preventing, 
identifying, calling 
out and responding 
to harassment	and	
discrimination

2.3.1. Monitor people’s	attitudes	
towards responding to, and reporting 
discrimination and harassment to 
support further actions

 � Continue to participate in national student safety surveys
 � Continue to run the Gender Equality Act audit, including the biennial Employee Experience Survey
 � Assess the feasibility of  participating in the Diversity Council Australia Inclusion Index in 2024 (including the Diversity 

Council Australia Inclusion Survey)
 � Relevant University surveys include questions to monitor community members’ confidence with reporting,  calling out 

and responding to discrimination and harassment
 � See 5.1–5.

2.3.2. Review existing and improve 
policy addressing discrimination and 
harassment

 � Development of new Equity, Diversity and Anti-Discrimination Policy suite, as well as a a Staff Code of Conduct and a 
Student Code of Conduct

 � Policies and procedures are developed in collaboration with a diverse range of members of the Monash community to 
ensure best practice and consideration of lived experience

2.3.3. Continued delivery of the 
Respect at Monash initiative

 � Relevant and contemporary training, events and other activities are delivered, with uptake and completion rates 
monitored and pre-/post-surveys delivered to assess impact

 � Community members feel confident to call out and address discrimination and harassment following engagement with 
educational offerings

 � Actions to further support prevention of sexual harm and gender-based violence are fulfilled as outlined within the NSSS 
Action Plan

2.3.4. Develop a new strategic 
commitment to the prevention	of	
sexual	harm	and	gender-based 
violence

 � Strategic commitment developed, published, and widely communicated with Monash community
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Goals
What we strive 

to achieve

Outcomes
What we will 

achieve

Projects	
What we will achieve

Indicators
What evidence we will collect to evaluate progress,  

and what deliverables would indicate success of the project

3. Diverse	
communities at 
all levels of the 
organisation

3.1. Recruitment 
of students and 
staff from	diverse	
backgrounds

3.1.1. Deliver on intersectional	data	
projects [5.1–5.3] to enable targeted 
strategies to increase community 
diversity

 � See 5.1–5.3

3.1.2 Support an increase	in	
humanitarian	scholarships offered by 
Monash

 � Scholarships increased by 50%
 � Remove Faculty limits to provision of humanitarian scholarships

3.1.3. Increased	number	of	
Indigenous staff and students across 
Monash University Australia

 � As reflected in the Education Plan and the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Framework
 � Indigenous staff and student numbers

3.2. External	
visibility of 
equity, diversity 
and inclusion 
achievements at 
Monash

3.2.1. Enhance Monash’s external 
communications to showcase	EDI	
expertise and efforts

 � Increase in social media posts relating to equity, diversity and inclusion efforts
 � Students and staff are supported to present at conferences on topics that include equity, diversity and inclusion
 � Partnerships exist with other Universities and expert organisations to share equity, diversity and inclusion expertise and 

efforts

3.2.2. Support and promote 
participation in national and 
international EDI-related	public	
events	

 � Promotion to staff and students of a diverse range of external equity, diversity and inclusion-related events to grow 
Monash’s participation in such activities

3.3. Increased 
recognition and 
acknowledgement 
of valuable 
contributions	of	
underrepresented	
groups from outside 
Monash

3.3.1. Support and promote research 
led by or co-conducted with	
Indigenous	people

 � As reflected in the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Framework

3.3.2. Increased involvement of 
external	EDI	champions in key 
University events

 � Speakers from diverse backgrounds are engaged at key University events (e.g. International Women’s Day, Equity, 
Diversity and Inclusion Week, Pride Week, International Day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination, International Day 
of People with Disability)

Goal 3:  A diverse community at all levels of the organisation
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Goals
What we strive 

to achieve

Outcomes
What we will 

achieve

Projects	
What we will achieve

Indicators
What evidence we will collect to evaluate progress,  

and what deliverables would indicate success of the project

4. Dismantled 
barriers to 
equity, diversity 
and inclusion 
existing within	
Monash

4.1 Equality in 
the access to 
educational	and	
career	progression	
opportunities

4.1.1 Implementation of actions within 
the Gender	Equality	Action	Plan  � As reflected in the Gender Equality Action Plan

4.1.2. Equity, diversity and inclusion 
recognised as a critical component of 
career	progression for staff

 � myPlan includes field for staff to include annual commitments related to advancing their knowledge on Indigenous history 
and cultures and equity, diversity and inclusion, to share the responsibility for progressing inclusion for all staff

 � Number of staff, and across which areas of the University, who engage with the inclusion-section within myPlan annually

4.1.3. Raising awareness of 
unconscious	bias to improve equity in 
decision-making

 � Highly informative and action-oriented training and resources on unconscious bias are  promoted through targeted 
channels and participation reported by org units

 � Academic supervisors complete mandatory ‘Assessing Achievement Relative to Opportunity’ online training and find it 
valuable, as evidenced by their feedback

 � Improved participation in staff recruitment training and positive feedback on engagement with unconscious bias content
 � Percentage of staff trained through HR-led and Faculty-led sessions

4.2 Visibility 
of Monash and 
commitment to EDI 
lifted

4.2.1. Completion of the Australian	
Workplace	Equality	Index

 � Criteria to achieve gold recognition  and demonstrate best-practice are understood and addressed in collaboration with 
relevant stakeholders across the University

 � Submission to the Australian Workplace Equality Index is completed
 � Assessment outcomes are promoted both internally and externally to help promote Monash as an inclusive employer of 

choice, and inform the development of the DGSS Action Plan

4.2.2. Monash remains engaged with 
the Australian	Network	on	Disability 
to understand and embed best-
practice

 � Monash remains an annual member of the Australian Network on Disability
 � Resources and expertise from the organisation informs the development of the Disability Inclusion Action Plan

4.2.3. Continue progress towards the 
Athena	SWAN	Silver	Award

 � Submit five cygnet applications required to achieve the silver award
 � Website remains up-to-date with information on current progression

4.2.4. Monash remains engaged with 
the Diversity	Council	Australia to 
understand and embed best-practice

 � Monash remains an annual member of the Diversity Council Australia
 � Membership and resources available are regularly promoted to staff

Goal 4:  Dismantled barriers through structural change
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Goals
What we strive 

to achieve

Outcomes
What we will 

achieve

Projects	
What we will achieve

Indicators
What evidence we will collect to evaluate progress,  

and what deliverables would indicate success of the project

4.3 Better 
understanding the 
connection between 
retention/success 
and EDI culture at 
Monash

4.3.1 Process in place to allow 
analysis of existing	resignation	and	
discontinuation data for staff with an 
equity, diversity and inclusion-lens

 � A report containing staff exit survey data is set up to enable analysis by demographic and employment details
 � Staff exits monitored and analysed against identity data to identify patterns in discontinuation, with exit survey data also 

reviewed periodically, as related to staff sense of social belonging
 � Review exit survey questions to assess whether to expand scope of understanding for equity issues

4.3.2 Reviewing existing and defining 
new strategies/procedures in line with 
the Indigenous, Regional and Low 
Socio-Economic Status Attainment 
Fund and the Student Equity in Higher 
Education Evaluation Framework 
to support the access,	retention	
and	success	of	Indigenous,	low	
socioeconomic	and	rural/remote	
students

 � As committed to and delivered within the Access, Inclusion and Success team’s programs of work (outreach, peer 
mentoring, etc.)

 � Key performance indicators are met as reflected in the annual report as they relate to access, inclusion and success of 
Indigenous, low socioeconomic and rural/regional student

4.4. Institutional 
power and expertise 
are used to advocate	
for	social	and	
cultural	change

4.4.1. The University supports 
the Voice to Parliament process 
as a social	and	cultural	change	
movement that align with Impact 
2030 and supported by the Monash 
community

 � Monash continues support and contributions to the Uluru Statement from the Heart process including a First Nations’ 
Voice to the Commonwealth Parliament of Australia

 � Visual signals of support are displayed around Australian campuses

4.4.2. Staff and students are equipped 
and encouraged to undertake 
volunteering to support community-
led social and cultural change

 � Number of students engaged with the Volunteering at Monash program as part of the Flagship Rich Educational 
Experiences

 � Staff and student completions of the pre-volunteering module
 � Staff are regularly encouraged to undertake volunteering through equity, diversity and inclusion events and networks
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Goals
What we strive 

to achieve

Outcomes
What we will 

achieve

Projects	
What we will achieve

Indicators
What evidence we will collect to evaluate progress,  

and what deliverables would indicate success of the project

5. Use of data 
relevant to 
understanding 
and improving 
EDI at Monash

5.1 Respectful 
collection and critical 
analysis of, robust, 
accurate	data	to	
inform,	support	and	
monitor progress 
across EDI projects

5.1.1. Develop a comprehensive 
profile	of	Monash	staff	and	students

 � Processes for collection and use of relevant student and staff identity data, anonymously and optionally (race/ethnicity, 
disability, sexuality, gender, etc.) are implemented

 � Systems allow students and staff to provide gender identity data beyond currently binary options (M / F / X)
 � Systems allow students and staff to not select a title
 � Matrix of identity data to be created to assist with intersectional analysis of student experience

5.1.2. A University survey and other 
tools, informed by international 
benchmarking in the EDI space, are 
developed and launched to assess	the	
inclusion	climate	at	Monash

 � Climate survey is designed and launched, in alignment with staff engagement survey and other key staff and student 
surveys, which seeks to better understand students and staff, as one Monash community, experiences of, and attitudes 
towards diversity, inclusion and equity

5.2 Policies,	
programs	and	
practices have an 
intersectional lens

5.2.1. Equity	impact	assessments	are 
conducted for the development of new 
and existing University-wide policies 
and programs

 � Best practice process exists
 � Support is available for staff and student leaders conducting equity impact assessments
 � Timeline established for expansion of the equity impact assessment process into further areas of Monash

5.3 EDI-related data 
is disseminated and 
reported	regularly to 
relevant stakeholders 
and communities

5.3.1. Annual	public-facing	report 
developed

 � Report developed and tabled at VCEC meeting 1 annually
 � Report publicly shared

Goal 5:  Enhanced intersectional data, reporting and evaluation
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